Abstract
Introduction

29
Optimised coagulation is the standard method for the removal of NOM and is effective in the 
Methods and Materials
81
Three raw waters were tested on over the trial, either individually or as a blend. These were:
82
• An upland reservoir (UPRES) with low turbidity and low/moderate DOC (Burrator 83 Reservoir).
84
• A soft, upland river (UPRIV), prone to rapid changes in quality following rain, with 85 low to high DOC and low to moderate turbidity (River Tavy).
86
• A lowland river (LORIV) prone to changes in quality following rain with low to high 87 DOC and turbidity (River Tamar).
88
The water sources were those that supplied the full scale WTWs, against which the pilot plant 89 processes were compared. Three different water sources (low to high DOC) were treated by 90 the ion exchange system and the WTWs (Tests 1-3). The raw water treated by the pilot plant 91 and the WTWs was the same in all tests other than a minor difference in Test 3. This water 92 was dominated by the upland river source, and the IEX received the most challenging water 93 (Table 1 ). Water quality data for the three sources investigated are shown in Table S1 ,
94
Supporting Information (SI).
96
Full Scale WTWs Process
97
The WTWs (Crownhill WTWs, South West Water (SWW), Plymouth, U.K) treated water 98 using optimised coagulation with aluminium sulphate dosed at 3.18 to 5.09 mg/L as Al
99
(Kemira, U.K) and Magnafloc LT25 (Ciba, U.K) polyelectrolyte at 0.1-0.2 mg/L (Table 1) .
100
When treating river waters, powdered activated carbon (PAC, Aquasorb BP2, Jacobi, U.K) 101 was dosed at 2-3 mg/L prior to coagulation. The WTWs coagulant dose was optimised preserved with ammonium chloride. Samples were adjusted to a pH <0.5 by the addition of The SIX process provided only 10-20% removal of the highest MW (>20,000 Daltons) The DBPFP of SIX-treated water was similar to that achieved by conventional treatment for overall IEX followed by coagulation gave the lowest HAA reactivity levels. HAAs. In the exceptional case, HAAs were reduced whilst the reactivity did not change. 
Conclusions
419
A novel combined IEX/coagulation process has been applied to the treatment of raw waters The specific reactivity of the residual organics with chlorine was reduced to a greater degree
430
by the combined process, using a reduced coagulant dose, than by either individual process.
431
This was in part related to the SIX/ILCA/CMF process significantly reducing Br-DBP 
